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CELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

Will effectually cure

Liver or Stomach.

THEY CONTANO ALCOHOL OR BAD
IN

WHISKY!They will cure the above diseases in ninety-ninenses out of hundred.Induced by the extensive sale and universalpopularity of lloofland's German Bitters, (purelyvegetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-pulous adventurer, ffave opened upon sufferinghntuanitythe flood pates ofIsostrums in the shapeof poor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousdrugs, and christened Tonics. &mai:hies and Bit-ters.
Beware, of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and hig-beiiiedkegs under the naidest appellation of Bitterswhich, instead of curing only aggravates diseases,nod leave the disappointed sufferen4 in despair.YOU if NTSOMETLIINGtoSTRENGTII-ES YOU?

YOU WANT A GOODAPPETITE?DO lOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-STITUTIONI
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELT.?DO 10tr WANT TO GET 11H) OF NEE VO USNESS/
DO WAN? EN"*GY
t.)O lOU SLEEP WELL?DO YOl7 ir..ll' 'MISR AND VIGOROUS*PEELING!

al 110 we
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

From J. Newton Broken. D. D., Editor of the En-cyclopedia of Ileligiotot Knowledge.
Although not disposed to ftvor or recommendParent Medicines in general, through distrust of;heir ingredients and effects: I yet know of nosufficient reason why a man may not testify to the.benefit he believes himselfto have received fromany simile preparation in the hope that he maythus contribute to the benefit ofothers.

• I do thiathe more readily in regard to Woof-land's German Ditters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, bemuse I was prejudiced
Hut lust them for neany years, under the impres-.ion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,Ism indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,Esq „for the removal of this prejudice by propervests, and for encouragement to try them, whenau tlbring from great and long continued debility.The use of three ',utiles of these .Bitters, at thebeginning of the present year, was followed byevident relief, and restoration to a degree ofjodily and mental vigor which Ihad not felt forix months betbre, and had almost depaired ofre-fining. Ithereihre thank God and my friendfor,ireeting me to the use of them.

J. NEWPULLADELPHEA, June23, 1861.
TbN BROWN.

From the Item Jowph Kennard, Pastor of theTenth Itaptiot Ghurch.
Pa. JACKSON -Dr:su S.n :—I have been frinently-requested to.cannect my name with cowuendations of different kinds of medicine, butegardi. g the caches as out of my appropriatephere, I cariousacases declined: but with a..lear proof in in and particularlytuY uwh family..ofthe usefulness ofDr. 11011f-land's German Bitters, I depart from my usualnme, to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility of the system, and especially Liv-er Comp inin :t is a safeand valuable preparation.In tome cases ibeneficial but usually I doubfromit will be very to those who sufferthe above causes. Yours very retpctfully

J. H. ICENNAR.D.Eighth below Coats street, Phila., Dec. 24th.
romthe Wife of ALDERMA NWUNDER. Ger-

mantown.
GER3IAN;OWN. Juno 1, 1861.Da. C. M. JACKSON Siri—ltgave me pleasure.wo years ago, to give youa certificate, testifyingeat the German Bitters had done for me lamow perfectly cured of all those diseases your3cdieine professes to cureviz; Dyspepsia, Chron-

ic and Nervous debility, fmaeaee of the Kidneys,te. Thepowerful influenceit exerts upon Ner-vous prostraticn is surprising. I have been con-sulted frequently in reference to your Bitters,andwithout hesitation, have recommended it for theabove complaints. and in every .instance it haseffectually cured. Your medicine has a greatreputation in Germantown, and is sold in everyDrug Store,-anal in most of the Grocery 'storeshere. Malay one should question what I. say, letthew come toGerunnitown, and I will prove totheirnatisfaction„ that the Bitters have cured inthis vicinity more than twenty cases of the abovediseases.
Respectfully, RANNAII LAUNDER.Main street, above Rittenhouse. Germantownean'a.

JUST THE THING FOR THE SOLDIERS.np the constitution, and give healthand strength to an overtasked and diseasedealth.
READ THE TESTIMONYFROM THEARMYPHILADELPHIA.August 12. 1862.

DR. D. M. JAcEsos—Dear Sir: While in Vir-ginia, owing to the change of water. I was takenwith.a severediarrlirea. which seemed incurable.Ind which greatly weakened me When wecached Martinsbunt,-I feared I should have torime home; hut noticing some of your Bitters in~he store Mr. 11. 11. Price, in that town. I pur-hased a supply. and on taking it was speedily re-stored to health. The diarrhea was quickchecked, and I experienced no return of it. Anumber of my comrades, who suffered in thesamemanner and from the came cause, with whom Ishared the Bitter.:, joinme in this certificate. Iexpect to return to the sea; of war with the Leg-on, and shall certainly take a supply of the Mit-t' sin myknapsack. I would not be without itr its weight in gold,particularly on going intornestoneregion.
Yours. truly, A, E. ALTEMUS.Company 11, Scott Legion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See: that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON."it onthe WRAPPER of each bottle.
hincival Office and Manufactory,

NO. 631 ARoCI-1
JONES & EVANS,

(&ECESSORS TO C. M. JACKSON& CO.)
- PROPRIA'TORS.

Por sale by Daemon) everyand Dealers intown in the United States. and by
Dr. GE". H. KEYSER,

Pissabssrch.D. P. 1111111FARTIL
miriy24 -deod Alleigheisyr otay.sm. Also ter sale at JOSEPH FL IN eer -ya. of the Diamond and Market s tartes,
For sale also 14, smear JAHMETONOmer iiattidkid aed.Pourth drool

ENTIRELY VEGET AB LE

NO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION

A PURE TON:C MEDICINE.
DR HOOFLANWS

I B C. M. JACKSON, Philadephia, Penna.,

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic. or Nervous Debility. Diseases
of the kidneys, and all Diseases

Arising. from aDisordered

such
as Consti-

pation. Inward
Piles, Fullness orIllood to the Head,

Acidity of the Stomach.forty} Hesnburn. Disgustod, Fullness or Weight inthe Stotuach. SourEructations. Sink-in., or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stout-Swimmingof the Ileau. Hurried anddifficult Breathing. Eluttonng at the Heart,Chokingor sulliienting sensations when in a lyingoosture: Di lUD ess of Vision, Dots or webs be-ine sight. Fever and Dull Pain in theDead, Delicienny of Perspiration, Ye!.lowness ofthe Skin andEves .Pam inthe Side, 11,ck, Chest, Limbs,SuddenFlushes of Heat, Burn-ing in the Fla.h. Constantimaginings of Evil,and great de gyres
sion ofspirits

A will positively prevent Yellow Fever. BillionsFever, .te.

Company Order;
BOOKS,

do Clothing Account:do Descriptive!
do Morning Report;Post Order;do Morning Report;do Letter;
do Guard;

Regimental General Order;
do Letter;
do I),escriptivel
do Index;
do Order;

Target Practice;
Consolidated Morning Report:Inspection.

Security will be required for the fulfillment ofevery contract.
All proposals received by anon of the tenth dayfrom the datethatis .advertisement.willbe open-ed at noon of idiy. anti the articles immedi-ately tiouded will be awarded to the lowest res-pvnsible bi !di re preeent.Contracts for further supplies will be rwardedfrom time to time, favorable bids are received.up to the time it leaking the contract.By order ofthe Quartermaster Ile oralJ 11. DICK hRbON,_

Captain and A. Q. M.
N 0 'l' 1 41E .

Parties who propoao fu•nisking supplies to thisI Department will state in their proposals how longthe proposition holds, and on ne back of eachbid will bea guarintee. signeby two re,ponsi-bie parties.• that the bidder witl execute the con-tract ifawarded him. letters or telegrams ofinquiry will be answered, but alter the letting ofthe zSth, bidders will be duly notified when theirproposals are accepted. Proposal will be markedon the outside, ”Proposals for + rmy Clothing."J.NII IL DICKER,ON.
Captain and A. Q. M,

GRAVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
11,1 ATERIA LS CONSTANTLY ONER hand, for sale with instructions; Also

IRON SATURATED FOR ROOFS.
Ourwork is not to be excelled by that of anyRoofer in Western Pennsylvania.

B. F. SHONE, 75 Smithfield st,3inie2s-d Pittsburgh.
ELT 11,0AGENCY.

+1141110111415 RATTIGAN, EITROPEASa Agent, U 5 Water Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.,,sprepared to bring out or send back passengersfrom or to any part of the old country, either bysteam or sailinpaeltets.SIGHT DltAk TS FOR SALE,Part of Europe. payable any

roiallentiffs3or,thAegefll tdib ar mAthillsifiefegatiltniSailing Packets, andfor the lines ofSteamers aailing between New York, Liverpool, Glasgow andGalway. fell
•

Ifk IHNS/NGTON

IRON AND NAIL WORKS
LLOYD it. 131,A.Cii..

Manufacturersof
air, Sheet, Holler, Plate, Hoop, Aand T Iron, Nail's and Spikes ;

ISO. Screen, dmall T Rau and Flat Bar RaibIron, suitable for Coal Workb.works are adjoiniak the CITY GAIS WORR
Warehouse, N0.'14 Water street and iif6 Ilarketstreet, Bagaley's anlitting.splB:6am-ia

bTOVE wIsll‘l* ke
A. BRADLEY,

NO. 30 WOOD STREET.
earner Second. Plataburgh,

Idannfaottuarand Wholesale andRetail dodos In
all kinds of

Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, GrateFronts, Fendera, dto.
oar In our sample room mu be found the
ELEBRATED OAS BURNING MOHSTOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
merita oi which have been fully tested by. °nand% and the Stove pronominal unequaledan) in this motet together with sweat mawthin desirable patterns.
have also a very large assortment of

PARLOR AND HEATING'STOVES.
embracinesome of the BEST PATTERNS nowfered to theymblic.

sir FANCY ENAMELED ORATE FRONTSAND FENDERS. of the newest styles. COMMODKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which areoffered at v.rryy low prices.
p' inducements offered to builders 11•want of ORATE FRONTS. my2fttf

WILLIAM NUM. Lund111M8011 A. corm. Special Partner.General Partners.
MEANS do COFFIN,

ainooessors to.M'Canttlese Mesas rt Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Darner Wood and Water Streets,

cenhip prTTesurrlassu. P 4
MILITANT GAUNTLETS I

BITCH AND KID GAUNTLETS,
IN WIIIIE AND BUFF.
Received by Express this dayat

EATON. MAORITM & OO'S.No. IT Fifth street

UARLAND PROPERTY FOR SALEV —A handsometwo story brick dwelling eon_taming six rooms and a kitchenswith between3and Iacres of ground. on which is over 100bear-ing fruit trees. shade trees. shrubbery. &c.:twonever failing Springs and a well of good water.Possession given immediately. For price andterms apply to N. P. StAWYEII.au27 47 Wond street.

CARP KNIVES FOR SALE RYBOWN aTEMEVgall LUWaatii.

OFFICE OF CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE:INo. 101 East Third street,CINCINSIATI• August 18,1862.SIDIROPONAL ARE INVITED FOR-11.- furnishing Uniform, Regulation Clothing,and Can* and Garrison militiaof
f the newlevies ofvolunteers and militia the UnitedStates.

The Clothing and Eqipage, for the differentarms ofthe service. to correspond, in make andmaterial, to that heretofore used, and to conformto the patterns in the office of Clothing andEquipage, in this city, where specifications andsamples maybe inspected.
Proposals should state the article which it isproposed to fnmish, fhe quantity which can besupplied weekly, the earliest period at which thedelivery willbe commenced, the total quantityoffered, and the price tor each article.All articles delivered by contractors. are re-quired by law tobe legibly marked with the con-tracor'e name.Thefollowing list embraces the principal sup-.plies needed:

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.
Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineer, Ord•nance.Arillery and Infantry:UnitTin Jackets, consuating of Cavalry. Ar-tilleryInfantry. &nave and Knit:Unifo•m !Irowsers, consisting of Footmen,Horsemon, Zousve: and Knit:Cotton Duck Overalls;Drawers, Flannel and Knit:Shirts,F lannel andKnit;Great Coats, Footmen and Horsemen;Straps for Great Coats;Blanket,. Woolen andRubber:Ponchos;

Tahnas:
Sack Coats. Lined and Unlined;Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings;Stocks. Leather •
Uniform Hats, Trimmedand Untrimmed:Uniform Caps:
Forage Caps, Recruits, Cavalry and InfantryCap Covers. btable Frocks, Sashes;Haversacks, Knapsacks. canteens.

ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE,
Hospital Tents, Wall Tents. Sibley Tents,Common Tents.D'Abri Tents;Mosquito Bars;
Regimental Odors;
Camp do
National do
Standards;Storm Flags:
Garrison do
Recruiting Flags:
Guidons;
Axes.
Spades;
Hatchets;
Me..s Pans;
Camp Kenles:Pickaxes;
Bugles.
Trumpets;
Drums;
Filets;

JESSE JOHNSON,
61111111C0111118810N lEECHANT,

•

AID DILLIIllf

Hour, Grain and an kinds ofVensitryProduce, Wiliam and Liquors,Mars, Tobaeo, 4k43.
air Liberal advances made on consignment,atHIGH WINES.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 237 SOUTH SECOND ST
an.%:li PHILADELPHIA.

WM. BRICE & CO.,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO: 16 SOUTH WATER STREET.

Philadelplata.

Whom.Leqiberaluired. advances made on consignment.,

CHARLES MAGEE,
Importer and ealer in

Cloths, Cassimeres, SatinettaVestings, Tailors' Trimmings, &a,
255 MARKET STREET,

North Side. PHILADELPHIA.
mod-lyd

FRIES &. LEHMAN,
NO. 813 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
Jobbers in Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings

Always on hand a well selected stock of Goodsuitablefor the trade. myl-lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO
LItrOVERO or

WINES, BRANDIES, &o
AND DIALICHB 111

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
NO. 6 NORTH FRONT STREEI

PHILADELPRIA.
JOHN D CUMIN-WM P lILLISON-RODMANB ELLi

JOHN B. ELLISON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

CLOTHS, CORMS AND VESTING
NO. 339 MARKET STREET.

(2d door !below Fonrl li,)
PHILADELPHIA

GEORGE GRANT,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Doak!

LK RUBY DEMORIPTION OP
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

610 CHESTNUT STREET,
PiIi.LADELPIT

C. HARRY BRIA.B,
WITH.

LA3TVGI-COPF•Ib.: PE: ARC!,
MANUFACTURERS d IMPORTEltS.

—OE--
HEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ANITAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,nwlayd POILADELPIII4

OWEN' 41141.1111
,

MERORANT TAILOR,
49 St. (lair Street.

IENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OE.DER CHEAP FOR CASH.
HAMINO RETITRI.IIED FRO!! NENwith a Acme stock of CLOTii:.CASHMERES mad vESTINOS. which canb.purchased at prices far below the usual rates.Air-Great inducements offered to cash buyersseffivatn

Lucent Oil
----------

Wor
DUNCAN, DUNLAP 86 CO.,

fdanufaoturers of
PURE WHITE REFINES;

C A It, 13 O N O / L 4
Wilco, NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET, Pittsburgh. Pa. myg-tinvi

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOURTH STREET.

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
Promissory Notes, Stock Bonds. and Mortgagenought and sold. iy

NEW GOODS.
WEII..4IVEJtroI RECEIVED FRO,:the East a large and choice selection of
SPRING AND SUMMER G00D.6

tor Gen& and Youths wear. "embraeings all tb
almost atylse COATINGS, CASSIMERES AN '

VFSTINGS. W. 11. IMBRUE & CO.,
143 Federal utr,Cqrner Market Square. Aheadear nits

STEAMBOAT AGINS4I.I.
WM. II A:E L. E.;

Has opened an °Moo at
NO. 90 WATER STREET,

Where busines s
,

an (tenors* riteaudir.Agency and would solicit sham of i•nroman from etemnbeal men, sc24-IrdSTONE WATER PIPE FItIONI a 101.71 inch calibre received and for sale byau22 111 II (701.1.,1N1N

Wholesale Grocery and Liquor StoreFor Sale.
HE STOCK AND FIXTIIIKES orA Wholesale Groceryand Liquor House., Inins a food tr de on one of the best bum oic-streets in the city, is (offered for sale, as the us nere wish to so into other business. Fur furthe.particulars addres,

au7-tf LOCK Box 111%. Pittsburgh P. 0

ro BUILDERS ANDCONTRA( T'OR.
We erenow inenntiseturine a superioraritiole

LIME,
which we are prepared to deliver from our COALYARD,509 LIBERTY STREET.

Beet imolai of Family Coal%loon CILband as usual.
moil+ ancarolon. orrawAkirr

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE UNDERSIGNED U ANSOCI Ared witri u, un. OLIVER 31c,V h., to a &punnet-AM, for the transiicticethe C,B,PeT BUS!, under the um]firm of W fiIcCLINT CK Jr. bON, hotrama generou. public a continuance, to the neefirm, of the liberat patronage heretnfo o by himself enjoyed W. fit et;L [MOCK.- - .

CARPII7III -Raving purchased for CA, 11,before the lateadvance, the 'afloat stook ofCarpets in the city,we wouldcall the attentiot. ofwholesale and retail buyers to ourcomplete as-sortment of CARPETS. MATTING,,OILCLOTHo. &o. W. MoCI.IINTOCK SO S.&al 112 Market street.

BERLIN ZEPHYR!
1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,

Of all the choice and favorite shades and mix-tures.
FOR FANCY LIMITING.Dealers supplied in quantityat lan than pres-ent Eastern prices. _

anls EATON. MACRITM& CO..No. 17 P+ook,

ROBERT DAWES, F. DALZELL.
ROBT. DWELL ar

Wholesale Groom, •
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND
Dashes in Produce andPittsburgh Manufacture.,Nee. 251LIBERTY STREET,at.4aol. • PITTEUMFILGLI

SELECT TALE.

Etbegot no further in har. investigation,but dashedthe box angrily upon the floor,and burst into a storm of passionate tears.did Jonathan mean to insult her? Did hesuppose she had need of these vile drugsand poisinons cosmetics? She wouldnever speak to hint iwani—no, never!Poor Edie, she seleedherself to sleewith her head resting on the toilet table,and her pillow, one rounded arm; and soher mother found her, an hour or two la-ter, when mother like she came up ontip t-ie to see "what ailed the (Mild.""Good Mornim-, Deacon, — said Jona-Mtn. the next ilay, us he wiped the mud offhis shoes on the carpet-rug that always!aye just ontstie the door, and despositedits hat on the table.
—Morning," said the deacon, laconi-%fly.
"How is Effie to.day?"'Well,— returned the deacon, gazingsolemnly into tile tire is pretty well,guess•''

ii:d :Clic like her present:'•' in-ca
‘Vell, 1 th- lieveshr thwit like it at all"ihe hitelithg lII.s chair 71 little

••\ot like it Jonathan opened hieves and month in inexpreszrible Surprisenobody can.tel, anything aboutwoman's fancy. I did think she'd beetbeen pleaLed, thnugl," f in- or!' rctuarked the deacon, sententiou,le.
"Ix Lu at limo(
"Wei:. ie4, sho i 8 to Lam." answeretDenton Scott..

Can I :ix
The deacon took Lis pipc,., out of hismouth:
-Sue says she don't never want to seevon again, Mr. Static.""Not want to see me!'' 'Jonathan'sbrown skin took an ashy shade, and histook'. jaw dropped. "See here, Deacon:3C01.t. what's tue weaning ofall this?'"Well, Mr. Stars,— said the worthydeacon, —if you was a gal, you wouldn'tlike it very well to hare your feller sendUhl a box u 1 121tilli and el)Snletie1.11311k gOinilieSS, any Ellie don't need 110uch Xi 11. S to woke her look pretty,

"Deacon, I'eacon!" ejaculated Jonathan, ••wa-m't there two little cologne but-ties in a gilt basket in that package?""No," returned the deacon, "there waspaint and powder, and 141,14;11 like things„oat women put on their laces sometimes,like silly geese, as they are "

Jonathan sprang trout his chair as if!her, were spiral springs inside ofhim.g•Deacon, I've brought home the wrongpackage!" he helloed. "Where is it?ti•Jit-ound the old maid at the drug!"The deacon wits 0 Mall of feW words.lie merely pointed to a parcel on the th-ole, and smoked on. Perhaps, after all,Ills women tolks had been mistaken—he
NILS a rustic philos:ipher, and would wait•hi• pr,•gres:; ulevents.

When the train returned to Mill Hollowu. Imre an impatient youth with a lillugreepsimier 01 limey eologocs.1.:1111. was nut in the "door yard," look
Ile alter 81/111e gold eyed crocuses whichnd poked their emerald spears throughhe ground. its if they dutermired to leadhe ranks of the .I.iwer army. She hadnr•l the Kldriet It whistle of train, but11 CO111';.1! NIIII didn't connect it in herwith .1moo han's return! WhyMinh! she ? hadn't she declared, only thevetting before. that. she never would speako Jonaihau Stark again? SOBhe gardenedway in the level sunset beams, her brownair blowing a hont and her cheeks ',multi-ally littg..ti with 1111.11113.8 uwu rouge.N1111.11!Illy listrungarm was thrown rounder wnirt, ILIIII a omen whispered :softly:"Ellie, darling I"
"IVity, Immthon, is it you?""Yes, turd here is the true present Iought. for you l'ray, pray, don't believeever intimded that horrid box ofeustnet; but thew Wits an Old JeZlthol Of a

011111.11 111.11111 nture w hen I wits buyingiese, and she got my parcel mid I got:f.'s! But it's all right, now, Ellie, pmillfor mygive y blundering.d; W
ow pretty- -0 how pretty'!" saidxumiuingUPl dainty cut glass lamlesheir odorous Vollll'lllB, IttAll
tug it direct an -wer to Jonathan''I 11111 Si' 1111/ell oblige d no you:
lon I zoo ftogiv. n I•'
4,•105t• yin aver you silly fellow,'archly
11, then, Ellie," maid .1onto hall

ig her still closer to him, tool speaklower:let:eat yet ; "won't you tel
the crocus stars and the brown robinsin their nests above heard the conclusionofthat sentence they must have had sharp-er ears than we are gifted with. And theon.y fact by which we are enabled toguess at the drift thereof is that. MissEllie Scott changed her name to EllieStark within the next three mouths.•lonathan still retains a strong dislike tovisiting the city ; he 919%1 "at man's headgets so confused there that he can't tellwhether he is buying a cologne bottle or apaint box 1"

General M'Clellan.The Legislature of Kentucky has unan-imously passed the following resolutioh:"keso/ved,..That Kentucky hails withdelight the restoration of Gen. George B.M'Clellan to the command of the Army ofVirginia. and regard it asa high token thatunder his command the war will hereafterbe prosecuted with the skill and energynecessary to bring it to a speedy and suc-cessful termination."

JONATHAN'S PRESENT
[Concluded.]

A nd Ellie, who sat on a low stool, justin front of the generous, glowing fire, par-ing a wt oden tray of: red checked apples,chdn't say a word. but pared away for dearlite. and pretended notto see Jonathan."Thankee, I can't stay to-night," saidJonathan. "Ellie, here's something Ihave brought you for a birthday pres-ent."
lie laid the package on thetahle, along-side of a japanned tea-tray and big familyIt Ic. and disappeared. And the firstt i .g De con Scott knew. tl,e apples wererol big on t:m door`and Etlie had vanishedUp io r rhuint;Cr.

• •Weti, " deacon, apolegPtieally".e've been you ,g ourselves, Betsey!"How Ellie's heart beat as sheremovedthe wrappings of the small white box, bytoe dun light of one tallow candle, on herlittlepink draped toilet table. How kindit. was of Jonathan to remember—howpleasant it was to be thought of. Sheopened the box, withcherry lips half apart,and hercheeks flushed with bright expec-tation.
The box was divided into small com-partments. Etlift had never seen anythinglike it before! and she-gazed in mute won-der, that soon changed into indignantwraifiT
"Good gracious! what does this mean?"she ejaculated.
There were tiny pink pastilles labelled"rouge" and a cup of white powder,[narked "pearl," and a bottle ticketed`• CreamqfRoses, to beappliederecy nightand nforning," and a crimson, paste likecosmetic. in a vial, with a suspicious littlebrush m it.

The Rebel Plana
It may be a little. curious to look nowupon the rebel plans which were adoptedby the council of war held by the traitorGenerals at Richmond on the Fourth of.l my last. They were as lollows:
I—To obstruct the .fames River and cutoff all means of supplies and communica-tion with the armyofthe Peninsula. Thisplan was foiled by General McClellan.
2—To oveupy Williamsburg and York-town, and thus get in therearof ourarmy.This was also foiled by General McClel-lan.

•

3—Therecoveryof the whole of the territory of Virginia.
4—To destroy the Baltimore and OhioRailroad. This has been prevented byGeneral McClellan.
s—The ro-eovery of the Mississippi riverincluding Memphis and New Orleans.
6—The expulsion cf the Union .troop.from Kentucky and Tennessee.
7 To make the Potomac and Ohiorivers theirbases of operations andirontlerlines.
B—To transfer the war from Virginia

to Maryland This has been stayed byGeneral McClellan.
9—To hurl upon Washington a columnof picked troops and capture the city. Inthis they were scared off by General Mc-Clellan. •

Io—To invade Pennsylvania, Ohio andIndiana, which enterprise just now apn...5. because of McClellan's interference,to be indefihicely postponed.

The Philosophic Burner.111ATMS'S SEW DOVIILS.ACII/haai Phileeophie Burnerfor Carbon Oil is nowready. It pOlBlllllOl manyadvantages over theCoalman Barmen.
1. Itmakesa large or mall light with perfectcombustion.
2. Itwill barn sayquantity of oil with. !arras..3. Itcan be used wills a longor abort arum4. Itcanbe used se a taper night-lamp.5. Itcanalways be made toburn economically6. It L more easily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted withoutre-moving the cone.
B. It throwsall the white light shove theeine;9. The chimney can. be removed or insertedwithout touching theum. •
These burners are the common No.l size, andcan be put on any lamp now in ue. .Itysey per-son using Carbon Oil Auld have a PhilosophicBurner. Price 25 cents Lper dozen OIL SoldaNo. $2FOURTH street. Pittsburgh.tess-I.yd. P.AY-DEP.

,

OPPOete Cathedral
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

DILLIU IN
lOTES. BONDS. MORTGAGEE; sad other Benriti.s:

JOHN FLNEGER,
-131:71%781111ITY1",

'25 corner Ohio and Heaver OA
LLEGLIH it U.IT

Large stock of Guns ofall de,criptions, hanu,made to order, and for sale at LOWEPT r AS!!PRICEd.
Repairing promptly attended to.

Read: Read: Read!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 1

GREAT RELIEF TO THE A FFLICT.ED, and those safferbre from wasiguiess ofa ght

TO.ALL, YOUNG AND OLD&on yourt, try tho world-renowu
S I Is 11 PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Purchasers will continue to find perfect satisfac-tion by trying those Spectacles. SolcktAtopDIAMOND.No.39 Iraftli street,PostTirikring.The Russian Pebble inserted in old frames. itdesired.

Nr Bewar Imposters and Pretenders.
Steam from New York to Live •001.

THE STEAMSHIP •

GREAT EASTERN,
Walter Paton Cemassuider,

WILL BE DISPATCHED
PROM LIVICEPOOL, flow XXVTout.Calling at Queenstown Tuesday - - Sept, 5•laturday - - Aug. 16 Saturday. - - Oct. 25Wednesday. - Oct. 1 Thurzday.- - Deo. 11Tuesday. - - Nov. 18

girThis magnificentship having provedherselfunequalled for speed, safety, and comfort,(sea-sickness being unknown on board,)is strongly ree-emmendal as the most eligible conveyance forpassengers.
FIRST Canny, from -

- - - $llO to$155eachberth, according to the she, situation, andaccommodation of the State Rooms, all havingthe same privileges in the saloons and in regardto meals and attendance.suites ofapa. Winds for familiesmaybeen_gagedby special agreement.
Servants accompanying panengers, and chil-drennunder 12 years of age, half fare; infantsfree.

StateRoom BeSECOND CABIN,
blerths. meals served at separate ta-

. $BO.Tickets for the voyage toand trodLiverpool ata fare and a half.
THIRD CABIN.

Intermediate State Room—Paseagers foundwith bed, bedding, table utesudls, and good sub-stantial food. -
- 555STEERAGE. •With superior accommoda•ions. -

luggage
155Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet of

An aperimmed surgeon on board.Forfreightor passagespply to
115Water It

THO RATTIGAN.A_
CHAS. A. WilliTTNlgr,

Pittsburgh.
At the aloe, N0.5 'Bresso*my. N.Y.HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, P• 4 1/4111tnue

S. B. C. P. BABBLE,
Manufsetwors sad Dealers to

BOOK GAP LETTER,
sad an kinds of

0/RAPPING PAPER, have removed ironno. 07 Wood street to

NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Pittsburgh. Psar Cash paid for BAGS. ar9

. .

JAMES H. OHILDS.
110PE COTTON MILLS,

iirsiehs.H 37 ("us,. g.ga

FR r

*II4;tIIAE it
AND OF

OSNA.IIIUII So
lig Inches to 40 Issehteo

Wir Orders may be left at ILcnn.Dosurs,as Wood street. Pittsburgh.

COUNTRY NORMS.
enelll4lW•E CHOICE MITES FOILCOESR. TRYresidences in LINDEN Oft E. Oak-land. are offered for sale. branch of the .Pitts-burgh and East Liberty Railway rune into thecenter of the plot. The lota contain one halt:tern and upwards. Terms only onadenth cash.and one-tenth annually. Apply to

W,O. ZSLIR,At Oakland Station.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS.
an27-Imd

SITI.TOrif JIL CO.,
ANIIPACTIMIRS OP Oak% ITT OP

FINISHED BRASS WORK,
61Ais AND. STEMS FITTERS,

Ili-kaacilor Woad= to MooOil Minor-Ak Brai n Cep otoottetiormootrintoooutdo toilsonshoot workand tumblesmar-
llllNteas' Oil No; 'l4ypeo isaimp

abekalibillialiliti

S. X. KIER & CO..

•RHEUMATISM,Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to tare thisPainful diseasent e.igy_usira—he will-warrant •'are. He also treats rilw. Gloat GonnorrhereStricture. ilrethalDieeherm FemaleWeaknegeMonthly Supprc.,Fiene, Dise.ses of the AMU.Fistula in Ane, Nervous Affection, Paine in theBeek and Kidnuy.. Irritation of the Bladder. re:ether
ee

with cd! cd- an impure origin- iA !ether dzet,i,a the oontaining'cc, directed- D 13.1iditi'N. N0.30SmithieSt.. Fiat/burgh. 'Pe.. will be immediately answer,ed. Medieine CO any address F•afei, psoke4.714 seetuvfree: ..);.,lectation.OcttSunit Private R0C4133, Nu 30 Smithieddstreet. Pittsburgh Fe. nels-dawda
SMITH,PARR & CO.,

SINT.II %VAUX) InvDR
Waehouse, 148 First[PaTdTS2It oit„eild s”,Manufacturers of Stills.

s and aeseriptiens gal;.loal Oil, Retorts and ass and WaterPip elDog Irons, Wagon liesee. Steal Mont&FolliesHangers and Coupiir.m.rAp JAlso obbing and Machine."'4ction made to order.
Having a complete inachitos seep attached t.be Foundry, all aotiessary Ertl*/ %sill be carefiillyattended to tati:lgoVbw

TIERNAN At GETTY,
Wholesale and Hearst' Grocers.

17:FORTINO AND 03A1.111111 IN

TEAS, WINES, L/01 ORS, de
NORTH-EAST corner of

01110 STREET AND THE DIAMOND
ALLEGHENY CITY.

eETWANA OEL WOIREC
LONG, MILLER & CO"

WORKS AT SILARPRIEIROII STATION, AL•LEGIIENY VALLEYRAILROAD.arOdioe and WaiehonseJS JILURKE7' STREET,EITTSBITUGH
blanufgettiresof laminating and LubricatorCarbon Gila and Bemis.
NO. I REFINED OIL, WARRANTS/.airoar.ExeLosive. always an hand. ac24:11

WILLULIR CARR & CO
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

And Importers of
WINES, BRANDIES, BINS, RE.

ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers in

!NN OLD MONONGAHELA RYE winsinsn Elbert', Street,
PITTABERGII PA.

J. H CASIDAY.
note. Block, Draft, Bond and Mary

gaffe, Real Estate and Ker.
ebandlae Broker.

°MOE._ROOM No. Es BURKE'S BUILDIII6FOURTH STREET. Pittsburgh. Pa
186.26,000 to invest in Mortgageo and Po.paper. my22

CORNWELL & KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.(At the old established Coach Factory.)

DUQUESNE WAS,
MUM ST. CLAIM STILE=

iy7RePairing done nn usual

NVALL P4PERi
VINDOW CURTAINS, &t

Now Styles for Spring of 1862.
A Brest Variety sad flue Assortmeni from 6 1.4 eento

ill R 5 a:yr Ptme.t.
.• •a•te hr

P.4.LiIEII,
NO. vi WOOO ictikSZT.

Between 4th 6th, ad door belaw DiamondAlly

DAUB & CAPPELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. IS sMITIIFIELD STRI ET.
WE RAVE JEST RECEIVED Alarge and welt selected stock of
FALL GOODS,

consisting of
Clothoo.Casimeres, Velstiugs,

ALSO—A large stock of
GENT'S FURNISHING. GOODS,

inluding Woolers Shirt*,Paper (1. 1/ar.../Feekand everything usn•dly ke. t byfir tole.Furnish-ing Wore& Weirs worn ,t 1.7ognontvd. susblyd

COLTSREVOLVIPAS-41 AID'S Mon6 Shot. (or oak at redueekpriote
BROVN k TEMILlag wow' Street

HOOP 11 16 MOTS—POO LAI OCNiloeles and "hi dren, at Mc ellar.tri atletiOODD FORAM' FOR BALD ETBROWN .t TETLEY.81123 138 Wood gavot.

J. & 31. 31'S'IlEIV.N.'Brass Founders,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

All Elude of Brass and Iron toekosmade to order.
Alee,

BRASS CASTINGS, OF ALL KINDS
Made at the shortest notice.

OIL lit FINERY'S Ft I TED UP.111A-All order left at:BOWN& TETLRY'S. 138Wooll STREET. willbe promrtly attended to.Tho members of this firm bang praothal me-chanics, of many years' e• perienre in the busi-ness, will insure togive satisfaction in every re-spect.

MANUFACTURERS OP
Pure No. 1 Cartoon 011,

A N D
t >CNLOL,illiro6CB on LIBERTY STREET. oppositePenn'a It. ILDepot.

.All oil warranted. auMlyd
HENRY W. BEAUMONT & DO,:IBORMIERLY OF TUE TWO-MILE11.7 lI TSB, dealers in Foreign Brandies, Wilingand Gins; alto. Blackberry. Raspberry. WildCerry,and (linger Brandies, Old Monongahela,Rye and other Whiskies, Jamaica Rum. Supt.-rior Wine Bitters, &c

43 Liberty 'street,Olmceire Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa,Betels. Taverns, and Familiessuppliedat mod-erate profits for cash. New Jersey Ciderfor ,km-ily or hotel purposes. iLLLud
(1111EVAWN 'SMED/TEDINZANEWseDr.BR OWNand SURGICAL Office, No. SO A ;Smithfield street, Pittabiugh.Pennsylvania.
Dr.BROWN leanold citizenofPittsburgh. and has been in:Practioeforthelasttwenty-fiveyear.. His business has beenconfinedmostly toPrivate and . 'inrgicalDisesaw.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERInneed of a medical Mend. *mild of fall itfind out the sure place of relief. The Doctor Isamauler graduate, and hie experience in the treat-ment of a certain clam of disuses is asue guar-antee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent rfrlief t y theuse of his remedies and followingadvice.
DR.BROWN'S REMEDIESnever fail to cure the worst form of Veneta,Diseases. Impurities and ElerotulonsAffections.—Also all diseases arisingfrom a hereditary taint,which manifests itself in the form of tatterPsoriasis, and a great many forma of skin dia-ems, the origin of which the patient is enturobignorant. Topersons so aline& Dr.Drownofferhops, of asure and speedy recovery.SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. Brown'sremedies far tae alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit of sensualgratification. which the young and weak umadetioften give way to. (to their own destruction,) at:the only reliable retisedies known in the county)—they are sato. and LtLakea tweedy restorationof health.

"...AND...

CAUSTIC SODA,Used by all lamsSoap Makersand Oil Itonnoriw.which excels leveroent. in ntrengthall the makeof lab Soda bronght to thin noun try. Oaramnia of
SAPONIFIER. OR CONCENTRATEDLYE; SALT, LE.Meso well and favorably known no trust. :hamention is enMoient.MI orders and inquirise will So ivonit. , ;•iY qtlanded to by addressing.

GMORELS COLBOUN, Anent.Penna.Salt ManufacturingeviOr4alY. •
Si Wood street. Pittshoneb.onny.1411:1,

- 11(
. .A Lllrig71TT-41INVIVIED.EIrI IT-DR.

prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, o tConnecticut, the great bone setter. and has betaused in his practice tor the last twenty years withthe most astonishingsuecess. As WI0 Xtvrnal remedy it is without arival and will. alleviate Painmore speedily than any other preparation. Forall Rheumatic. and ...ti ervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible, and :1.9 a cure for Sores. Wounds,Sprains, Bruises, ke., its. soothing. healing. andpowerful strengthening properties. excite .thejustwonder and astonishment of all who liavo evergiven it a- trial. Over four hundred certificates-6fremarkable cures. performed byit within the last
_...two years. attest this fact.li. ILSELLERS .k to.Agents for Pi t t,brgh

.

deu.:lydkwoow

_ TO LADIES
JOHN lIARVEN,JINEING PONuPw?laill of twenty Tears devote./ his pro-fessional- time erchierrelly to the treatment niFemale itifsmajtiee. and having suconsted in-thou-sands of eases in restoring the &Meted to soundhealth, hasnow =tire °outdone. in offeringpub-licly has

"Great American Remedy,"
DR. HARVEY'S

CRONO- THERMAL FEMALE PILLSWhiob havenever yet failed twhon the direc-tions have been strictly followed) in re-moving diMadties arising from
Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.or in restoring the system to perfect health whenatiffe_nrar from Sputa/ Aired:ono, -Praopcius Ueri,eke wawa. or other weakness of the Uterise Or-gan*. Alec in all cases or ..OrLilits or NervousProctratimt, Mysteries. Pall4tationt , e,.which are the forerunners of more serious disease.161-Mae Pill,ore penally horn*** 014the tun-walla!,and may be taken /so As moat claim:tele-dude whew cawing diems**: at the same time'hey act- like a Almon by strengthening, inane-rating. and restoring the system to a healthy con-dition, and by bringing on the monthly periodwith regularity. no matter from what cause the,rhatructions may arise. They should, however.not be taken during thelrat three orfour monthsA' pregnancy,, though safe. at any other time.asmiscarriage would bethe resultEach boa contain60 Pills. Pam* Onr. Dol.s.sxand when desired will be sent by mail pro-paidbr an advertised Agent. on reeapt ofthe mono,T. BRYAN. Rochester. N. Y.,(imolai AgentSold by Druggists generally.

JOSEPH FLEMING.cornermarkavetreer and the Din mr•nd.anlB.lvdaeowis - Agent for Pit Mbar.

50 ca kit Prime Currants:10eases Si by Liquorice;
2 do Cal Di im do25 boxei acearoni;M do 'Formic°lla;50 d 6 Oltre thl, quarts nod pinta;30 came Sardine,, k and '/s gal/S:50 fr.uls Dates:50 b xes candle Soap;30 do citron:

i5 cases Prunes n hum5 do Nancy boxes.200 boxes o. 1 Fire Crackers.In store and ler sale by
REYME & RFD&ses No.'s 12
R
6
Sand Wood street.

Gormittooptise
ORNER OF UNION AND Finn'UTRkrac.

(Near Market.)

1117HERE THE- PUBLIC CAPV OA-PAIN the bed and purest LiquorsMeat served at all hours on the shortest no-tice.
Lunch every morning between the h.cars of 10and 13o'clock- FEED. WEISS,.au.ID-1y - !Proprietor.

yiTTAIBUBIGH BRANCH, 110.Wood :Arcot. ofthe Raltireore Piano -fac-tory. established in'lB36. A choice stock ofPiaui7 octavo Centre Pianos:combining all the omenlab of . first class Ins rument with late noveltiesonderpatent). Highly important to the criticaldanist. Low for cash or accevtance.WISE JrBROTHER,
Manufacturers.

THE ELDORADO,
(1011/111LY 00ITZT

'ORNBE Birthdit tiMIITNYIELD STREWN.
(Opposite the PostOffiee.)

Ir NE $ll 884- 111 R 111.11VEW
taken the above well-known stand, will br

teased to see his friends at all hours: Ilia Imes,
(pers, ales, and cigarsarc of the hest -
1e24-3aul JOHN LUNDY. Proonstor...

ADI ES; MISSEX. AND CUIL.ILA DIREN'S .„ .

BALMORAL BOOTS,
Of Rid, Calf. and Morocco. Also a suasrLOrsto k of
LaSfING, CONGRESS, AND LACE GAIT-

WS; SLIPPE.IS, BOOTS ADD fIRS►
Which aro sold atreasonable WINO

W. E. SCHMERTZ & Co.,
31 PERTH STBILET.

Alia! SHIRTS"
SOLDIERS' GOODS!

New stylasselling cheat..at .
MACRL M & GLYDR.-set M 0,4.1 1)-4

Sows-ioo Sonia A Itelood swear:211 do Crushed do
20 do Poirdered d..
20 do Comm Pulire: tied tiosor.

To arrive and form&
111SYMER BROA I4IIV •.;

Ron. 133 and 123 Wood otreok-- -

-- -

LASE 13UPE1i1OR 001,P1ai. NEC.

SMELTING WOlt S.
'PARCH. 'Cl 6 rtrev sec CO..

Manufacturers of
Sheath. Brasiers' and Belt Copper, Preeend Cop-PftrBottouss4t4ised Still Nottotos. .tarBolder. ie. Also inmqviwegr sliddealers in Metals. Tin -Mate. Meet, hoe.

sEr Constantly en sinmen's Machine:.nd Tools. Warehouse. No. HO Perin,T &nu tauECOND STRENTS.Vittstotrat,' a.. •irir Spada! orders of Copper oat to an desiredtern. Ito -1 :dew
WM. M. FABER &co

STEAM ENGINE BU [TER'S
Iron Founders,

BURK MACHINISTS MID BO:Lifl MAXEIIS.
Near the Penn. IL B. Paseenge Dew,

PITTSBURGH.
IidirABOUIPACTIIILE ALL ALIAODA ,esL Steam Etta. ranging from throe to nnehundred and home power. and, suited forgrist Mills. Saw '

sta. BlastFursados, iket;ries•

aOlive particular attention to the. ogostractien ntngines and Machinery for grist ;grights, mulay and circular sawsosailsandlor_mavealso on hand. finished and mhoforsLip-mentat short notioe. Engines andBuiketerbverYdeseription.
Also. furnish Boilers and Shect_bta wearatelY.Wrought Iron Shafting. liangers and ;f)every variety,,. and continuo themomintesture ofWoolen Machinery lad MachineMALOur prices are low, our =Ohioan:static...La?.ed ofthe best quality of materials.east wnrantedin all cases to give satisfaction. ef, •et*Orders from all parts of thollicit-edand promptly elle& . - Low

-

NATRONA 01
WiIARM Mow ItAMIIPACTITILM9e article, whichfor brilliancy in burningfreedom of offensive odor. and transc grau47color. (which color we warrant tobe .tfrage or ex is unsurpassed by any i. anti-aster in this or tern markets. As aprofitableOil to the consumer. we can specially recomn,zn..lit. Also.our manufactureof


